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EAA Helps Holch
lncubulor ul
GAlSIARI
by Clare Bell

Vs from SF BayArea EAAmem-
bers enlivened the CALSTART
Project Hatchery open house at

Alameda Naval Air StatiorU Hangar 20
on 6 / 22 / 96. EAA members joined repre-
sentatives of eight small startups in the
clean car industry to celebrate the con-
version of the 1,842-acre military facility
to peacetime civilian use. Renovated
with the help of a $2.5 M Federal grant
through CALSTART Hangar 20 now
houses a "business incubator" (see side-
bar on page n for Califomia's clean
transportation industry.

After six months, CALSTART's
innovative Project Hatchery is two-
thirds full and hosts eight advanced
transportation companies that have cre-
ated more than 50 new jobs. Hatchery
companies are in various growth stages,
from research and development to initial
production. Nine new products are in
the works, rangug from a lightweight
aluminum chassis for electric cars to a
next-generation electronic motor con-
troller. Hangar 20 has also already seen
the first products built on-site. Complete
electric cars broken down into kits for
export are being shipped to Asia.

ldeul lor lipping oround in tUs
Located on an island with no change

in elevation greater than 20 feet,
Alameda is ideal for EVs. Open house
celebrants took good advantage of the
opportunity to play with the EVs. Lr the
amused words of the San Francisco
Chronicle, "Dozens of govemment offi-
cials; engineers and curious citizens

zipped around the Alameda Naval Air
Station airfield yesterday in electric
cars."

EAA EUs

Open-house EVs included cars from
EAA East Bay and Silicon Valley
Chapters. David Coale brought the Bay
Area Action MG, Bob Weshnan dis-
played his rally-winning Fiat 850 road-
ster and Bob Schneeveis showed off his
Snow \A/hite racecar with a "For Sale"
tag on it. A welcome sight was the
Comeli Ghia, impeccably detailed as

always! [r the bunny deparhnent was
Margaret Elizares with a classic '79 VW
Rabbit conversion. In the electric kuck-
ing section, Otrnar Ebbenhoech of
Electric Vehicle Componmts Ltd. with
his two-tone 910.

The operring showcased more than
20 clean electric and natural gas cars and
trucks, and electric bikes, as well as a
variety of advanced components.

"We have a hangar full of
vibrant activity."

Rolph Appnto, Alomdo Arhyor

contiru.ted on page 5
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EAA Helps Hatch Incubator at CALSTART. Abusiness incubator

is a nest designed to keep small start-ups warln and cozy togetheq,

like a precious clutch of eggs. EAA members and cars celebrated

the operring of CAISTARI's Project Hatchery in Hangan 20,

ehmeda NavalAir Station. With "Hatchlings" listed onp'7

17

Greasing the Skids - EV and Kit Financing' Ln whidr your editor

tackles one of the REAL barriers to getting more EVs out on the

road.

You Can't Housebreak the Gas-Guzzler. Those who think we've

done enough to clean uP gas cars are indutging in smoggy think-

ing. We haven't...and we can't' Technology Review tells why
Infemal Combustion is inherently a PuPpy you can't paper-hain.

And why an EV is so mudr better. Adapted from the TR article by
DrewKodjak.

Tiopica Becomes Zebra. Get a Horse? No, Get a Zebra' The Tropica

Roadster retums. An EV of a different stripe from Zebra Motors.

You Want It, You Got It, Toyota (But only in |apan). The Toyota

RAV4. You want it, you got it in 1997.Butonly if you live in ]apan.
Specs induded for those who can wait for US sales in'98.

The BeautifuI OHIO Electric. EVs of Yore. A 1990's ad for the

Beautiful Ohio Electric.And an article about an EV conunemora-

tive stamp reveals a little jewel of information. Gasoline engine

auto builders never paid royalties on ideas and hardware they took
from early electric car companies! No wonder EVs went under!

New EVs such the zebra (formerly kopica) may be built at .ALSTART',S Proiect

Hatchery. PHoro CREDIT: RrcH FIILERMAN
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Greusing lhe Skids - EU und Kil ]inuncing
by Clare Bell

ost of EAA's cars are built, at
least in part, from kits. For the
beginneq, a basic or bolt-in kit

makes the conversion job much easier
and for a seasoned converteq, a good kit
makes assembly and debug go much
faster. Safety and reliability are alsobetter
with a kit, unless you are, or are employ-
in& * eleckic vehicle engineer on your
project. And the good kits include manu-
als, so that you don't have to hack your
own path through the bewildering jun-
gle

I built my first car (Lighb:ring Bug)
from abasic conversion kit (electric com-
ponents only, no wiring hamesses,
mounts or battery racks/boxes). My red
Porsche 91.4 was based on a deluxe kit
with modilications and the black Porsche
914 was the prototype for a new kit.

So, what's the problem with kits.
Answer. Money.

Most good kits aren't cheap. The
cash outlay is going to be $5K-9K right
up front for a good kit. \A/hy? They are
specialty items, not mass-market.
Motors, controllers are low-volume pro-
duction items. Racks, boxes and mounts
are fabricated by small suppliers in short
runs. There is little if no economy of
scale. Bolt-in kits, because they are more
complete and include tools, are more.

Let's face it. How many people,
especiaily in today's tight economic situ-
atiory can pony up that muc-h cash? I've
heard it again and again; "Boy I'd love to
build that EV but that price is just too
much!"

Ihe Gompelilion - Used Gors
Problem #1. New kits are competing

not only with used EVs, but with used
gas cars. The argument that anew gas car
is now up in the $15-$30 K range doesn't
wash. Unless the EV is based on i' .. rv or
very late-model caq, people are reluctant
to pay that much. They look at the price
of converfing a 7970' s-eraPorsche, 1.980's

Rabbit Escort or Datsun and say, hey, I
can get a gas one of those for a few hun-

dred or at most a thousand. \A/hy pay
new-car prices for what is essentially an
old car with electric stuff in it? Evm if the
car is re-manufacfuied or restored, they
often look askance.

These kinds of questions make EV
people squirm. They make ME squirm.
But they have to be dealt with.

Aulo-mrlic 100ns
Problem #2. People don't buy cars

with wheelbarrows full of cash. They
finance or lease them. Psychologically it
is easier to let the money dribble out in
small amounts every month than to give
it up in one big lump, even if the net cost
is more. The monthly payment plan is
American as apple pie and is the founda-
tion of the automotive economy. Scads of
low-interest automotive loans drive the
car culture. You buy a c€u, you get a loan.
It's so automatic, it's almost a reflex. The
skids are greased.

Sund on lhe Skids
Not so for a pre-owned EV or new

kit. There you are outside the main-
stream. Yes, there are credit union loans,
specialty loans, signature loans, equity
loans, etc. However they have higher
rates, are harder to get, are issued in
lower amounts, involve more paperwork
and are generally more of a pain. The
skids aren't greased, in fact, they're cov-
ered with gritty sand.

Ihe REA] Burrier
This, friends, is the REAL barrier to

getting EVS on the road. Not the machi-
nations of the Westem States Petroleum
Association or the misinformation fed
into the media by Ralph Craven or Anita
Mangles. There are enough enlightened
progressive souls around who can see

through that nonsense. They know that
there are practical, good-performing Evs
and kits out there and would buy one
instantly if they had the same zero-down
3 percent financing that they get from
Good 'ol Gus' Gilroy Gas-hogs
Dealership.

Yes, infrastrucfure, servicing and
support are important. So are the tasks of
counteracting the disinformation cam-
pai$s against EVs. But the biggest and
most invisible barrier is FINANCNG. If
the skids arm't greased, the EVs aren't
going to be out there.

If some individual orbank could put
together a financing package for kit-built
EVs that is as easy an atkactive as ol'
Gilroy Gus' zero-down three percent,
they would do more for the EV move-
ment than all the paper generated by
EAA since 1967.

EnlelHising Evelyn's EU louns
Will we see ern Enteqprising Evellm's

Economic EVs zero percent down three
percent, etc.? Why hasn't it happened so

far? What can make it happen?
Problem #3. Loan collateral. As my

friend Mike Brown puts if "How do you
r€possess a box of parts?". Banks do auto
loans because they lcrow they can recov-
er the outlay by repossessing and re-sell-
ing the car. But what are they going to do
with a haif-built EV or parts still in the
box? There's no blue-book guide, no
assured resale value. Yes, a bank can look
up EV prices in want-ads, but they're
often all over the map, especially in the
low direction. As for the parts, once the
new is off, allbets are too. The price drop
is probably equivalent to that incurred
when driving a new gas car off the lot.

So what can we EV folks do to
enconrage Enterprising Evelyn.

1. Develop an EV bluebook for vehi-
cles and parts. There are mough conver-
sions now so we have data on resale val-
ues. All automotive industries have some
sort of used vehicle or used parts price
guide. A starting point could be a suwey
of used EV or kit prices from want-ads in
back issues of this very publication.

2. Develop ways and services to han-
dle EV loan situations. Say someone
finances an EV conversiory it only gets
half-built and the person can't make the

(urrenl EVentsAeplember'96
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You Gun'f llousebreuk lhe Gu$-Gunler
Iechnology Beview

echnology Review has come to the

aid of the embattled EV move
ment. Ln "EVs: Clean Today,

Cleaner Tomorrow," (August/ Septem-

ber 1996) Drew Kodjak argues that
analyses of the overall environmental
effect of EVs versus gasoline ceirs over-
look a critical factor. While EVs and the

power plants that recharge theirbatteries
stay clean as they age, gas c€us get dirtier.

"ilmosphelicllly lnconlinenl"
Kodjak describes the aging gasoline

fleet as becoming increasingly "atnos-
pherically incontinent" and looks to
"gracefully aging EVs" to supplant it.

According to the US EPA, tailPiPe

pollution grows 25/" per L0,000 miles,

resulting in vehicles that are 2,5, or even

L0 times dirtier than when they left the

factory. Due to this steady deterioration
in efficiency, a gas car emits over its life-
time,2X as much NOX as a powerPlant
generating charge for a comparable EV.

Evm if the power comes from oil and

natural-gas-fired generators, the gas car

will still pump out 60X more CO. 30X

"The Future of air quality is in the
hands (or wallets) of the car-buying
public."
[r the near term, consumers will have
to choose between intemakombus-
tion vehicles that offer the romantic
roar of a V8 and 500-mile road trips,
and electric vehides that zoom silently
from 0 to 60 and can be recharged

ovemight in their garage. Over the

long term the clean-air payback will
become apparent as graceftrlly aging
EVs supplant the elderly, atrnospheri-
cally incontinent fleet of gasoline
cars."
Good work, Tecfr Review!

La Car Electrique - Electric Vehicle RaIIy.

more volatile organics and 2x as much
carbon dioxide as the electric plant.

Tiacking the tailpipes of millions of
individually-owned vehicles is an

enforcement nightrnare. The fact that the

largest pollution segment in the

Northeast US comes from aging gas

vehides indicates that emissions controls

on individual vehicles don't do the job.

Even upgrades to state automobile
inspection and maintenance systems can

achieve orly 40% of the VOC reductions
needed to comply with new standards.

In addition, public concem about the

cost of repairing catalytic converters and

other emission control components have

delayed these programs. Utilities, how-
evet have engineering teams dedicated

to powerplant maintmance and efficient

operation.

Environmenlol Benelils: Evs,

lmmediule, 0os, Ileloyed
Technology Review points out

another unique benefit of electric vehi-

cles. Every time a powerplant gets new

stack emission controls, the entire EV

fleet effectively becomes cleaner.

Regulators are making electric utilities

commit to reducing poweqplant NOX
emissions by 55-75% over the next 7

years. EVs will reap the environmental
advantage of these upgrades. In the

Northeast, the projected switch from coal

and oil-fired to natural-gas-fired plants

in the Northeast can reduce NOX by a

factor of 4O making the EV fleet even bet-

ter. Environmental benefits from strin-

gent new emission standards on gas

vehicles are accumulated only incremm-
tally as old cars are junked. Since 95% of

the gasoline fleet takes 12-15 years to tum
over, realizing environmental gains may

take more than a decade.

Elliciency: Evs Up, Oos llown

Overall efficiency of passenger cars

has dropped due to the rise of gas-gulp-

ing sport utility vehicles. These now
account for 40% of new car sales. By con-

trast, EVs arc highly fuel-efficient. GM's

EV1 gets the equivalent of 100 miles per

gallon.

contiwrcd on next page
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Gus Ounler
continued from preaious page

In gas engines, varying RPM for
acceleratioo deceleration and hill-climb-
ing works against fuel efficiency. Gas

engines are often re-started several times
daily, wasting morc fuel. The gmerators
that charge EVs run at a constant speed.,

which is oftm set to maxirnize efficiency.

Non-loilpipe loxiGs

Nontailpipe emissions, such
evaporation losses during storage
fueling, operation of refineries, tankers

and tmcks, can be reduced by switching
to EVs. Going electric also eliminates dri-
ver exposule to toxics present in gasoline,

such as benzene and 1,3 butadiene.

0mnivolous EUs

Another environmental payoff is the
versatility of EVs, which can tap into
renewable energy sources sudr as sola4
wind, geothermal and biomass. Solar

"h*gi.g 
coupled withbattery swaps has

been demonstrated as a practical way to
recharge from renewables.-{B

Drew [0di[k is oll0lney lor mobile 30u1ces !l
Nollhelsl shles l0r Goodln0led lh use
llmogemenl (llESCAUll) ln Boslon, m inletslolG
r$socirli0n ol oir qurllly conlrol ogencles.

Belerence: ltrcw l(odirl, "EVs: Glern l0d0y,
Cleonel l0m0n0w", Iechnology RGvieU
Aug./Sepl.1996.

Ihrnls l0 Chip Glibben <lulurey@llDll.llEI>
who posled lhe oliginrl lrllcle 0n lhc lnlemel
EU 0lscussion lisl 0n 7/2fl96. lle c0mmenlcd,
"ll lnswels ! l0l 0l Glilics' Fbs lboul hoy lvs
ore iusl lrunsleldng emissions l0 lhe powcr
plonls. Enjoy."

as

and

Ilungerous llumes
by J. Bryan

everal years ago, a friend of mine was filling his vetricle with flammable fluid
(to propel it). When he pulled the filler nozzle from the vehicle's storage tank,
a spark from somewhere ignited the propulsion fluid and fumes.

Needless to say he was very badly bumed, and spent weeks in the hospital receiv-
ing skin grafu. My point is that although most of us use EVs for our transportatiory
we still make occasional use of an ICE vehicle. I have a couple of them myself.

People, please be very carefirl when refueling these things! One very handy use

for my EV is to nrn for parts to keep the ICEs running r)
In the over L year that I've had my EV in daily use, it has not required a single

part or adjushnent of any kind. Even though my ICE vehicles sit almost all the time,
they still seem to need constant maintenance.

Muybe it's just that I like them in top condition whidr is important when you
consider the large number of parts and systems involved and the related dangers.
Having a nuisance free vehicle to depend on is sure great isn't it!-IB

S0l, 20lul. 1996 17:05:32 ilDI lrom lblym@lll0[0ll.C0ll

lire ond lGEs

l-l eneral Motors is recalling about
I 

-292,8ffi 
Pontiacs, Oldsmobiles and

\Jeui"ks from the 1996 and 7997
model years because of an engine software
problem that could result in a fire. Vehicles
affected, mostly in the United States, all
have the 3800 Series tr V6 engines and
were built before May 1. The cars are the
1996 Pontiac Borureville, Oldsmobile 98

and 88, Buick Park Avenue, LeSabre,
Riviera and Regal, and some 1997 Buick
l,eSabres. GM said a faulty engine system
sequence can cause a bacKire during start-
up. That can result in a cracked intake
manifold that in some instances could
erupt in a fire. There have been no injuries
or accidents as a result of the problem. GM
is notifying owners by mail, asking them to
take the cars to dealerships for an update
of the power train conkol module soft-
ware. The procedure is expected to take
less than an hour.

lhighl-ffdder (hluerlc@lnlghHldder.com)
hllp://www.cnnln.com/news/Inl glrl_rldder

(urrenl [VenlsAeplember'96



lncubulot
continued from Page 1

ZAP Power Systems had at least 7 E-

bkes zip - zappin g around

Joining the EAA cars were tfuee

Viper-lookalike Zebra (formerly Tropica)

roadsters fromZnbra Motors in Novato,
CA. (see sidebar) A hive of 8 Norwegian
PIVCO Cm Bee station cars from Green

Motorworks buzzd' around the scene.

(Sybase and Bank of America are leasing

thern for their employees)

The City of Alameda ibelf has fourUS
Elechicar 910 trucks and is exPecting a

fifttL
The Naval pullout at Alameda is

scheduled to be complete by next April.
CALSIAKI plans to have the entire 65,000

squarc feet of Hangar 20 leased by year-

erd. For enheprcneurs interested in this

exciting new indtutry, Project Hatdrery
Alameda offers the secure site from
which to launch new transportation
ideas.

Project Hatchery Alameda was
made possible through a private-public
partnership that includes the US

Departments of Tiansportation and
Defense, the State of Califomia, the City
of Alameda, Paci{ic Gas and Electric
Company, Bronson, Bronson and
McKinnon, the East BaY Conversion
Reinvesbnent Commissior"r and several

other private businesses and public
agencies.

The hatchery was created in cooPer-

ation with the US DePartment of
Transportation and the Deparknent of
Defense, and is the first civilian reuse

project at the base.-{B

lccess: cllsllBl - Bill Yrn inburg/llel0nie
Swcge (510) 864-3000, (818) 565'5600 E-lloll:
!y!@Grlshtl.0lgh5. GATSIABI's lnlernel WGb

silG: hllp://wwu.cIlslotl.olg

Belelences: GII,SIARI Pless Rel0[sG, 7 l22ls6.
"ldvrnced lrunsporlalion lnduslly tloulishes ll
leburbished lltvll lil Sldion"

Bob Wing, "0bseilllions 0l lhe GAISIIRI
pr0lecl llrlchcty Al0med! Cl 0lliciol 0pening

llongol 20, llly 22, l996" lnlelnel [V
lllscussion Usl posl. tmoil
<bobwlng@NBN.C0l'l>

l0nrlhm llolsholt, Sl Ghl0nicle [conomics
Edal0l,"An Elecllilying Gonvelsion: cle0n l][ns'
p01l0li0n slrllups h[lched 0l Alomed! 0ll sl0'
llon" Sf Chlonlcle, P. Gl, 7/23/96

Whil is u "Busine$s
lncubulor?"
Business incubators are designed to
create slmergiesby placing small com-

panies in the same industrY side bY

side. Calstart has created a similar site

for 25 companies in its hometown of
Burbank.

lropicu Becomes
Iehru
No, the cars haven't acquired stripes

Ike an African equid. The snazzY

two-seaters develoPed bY Bob

Beaumont at€ now being made and

marketed by Zebra Motors, 35

lcveroni Ct, Novato CA,94949,475-

88/-5220.
Zebra co-founder Gary Starr said that

the firm may relocate to the Alameda
Naval Air Station, but is still consider-

ing incentives from other CA cities.

Z.ebra's eye'catching roadster, which
drew the crowds at Alameda, will
retail for about $20K in fiill Produc-
tion. You can't go 400 miles with it,
but the miles you do get are Packed
with fun. Make like a lion and go hunt

up a Zebra!-CB

6
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lncuhulor
continued from preaious page

llulchlings
[e addition to CAI,SIARI's Northem
Califomia operations, Flangar 20 is home b:
Amerigon in developing climate con-
trolled vehicle seats; electric vehicle
component parts including a fiberglass
and lightweight electric vehicle chassis
and frame. Contact Dave Gallup, (5L0)

864-3100.

Green Motor works is an EV mainte'
nance and sales company presently
managing the BART PIVCO CITI sta-
tion car program Contact Brian Clark,
(510) s214300.

Jefferson Pro-grammed Power is devel-
oping an advanced, integrated regenera-
tive EV motor controller for OEM users.
Contact Lee Ackerson, (510) 865-0672.
ZAP Electric Bikes has two styles of elec-
tric-powered bicycles, one of which is
specifically designed for law enforce-
ment use Contacl Josh McDonald, (510)

86+3781,.

Kaylor Energy Products has developed a
low-cost battery charger and an electric
vehicle conversion kit. Kaylor also has
his "Monster Motor" and handles
Kostovs. Contact Roy IGylor ( S) 3*Dn.
Alameda Center for Environmental
Technologies is developing a business
incubator for environment-oriented
small bushesses. Contact Sam Doctors,
(510) 263-e874).

Worker to Business Owners Project
(EBCRC) fl is working to support former
Bay Area naval base workers in entrepre-
neur business development.

Gonlocl: Poul Ammon, (510) 864-3152).

CIISIARI * 0 Crlilornic-brsed, non-prolil c0n-
s0ilium 0l nerdy 200 plrliciprlilg c0mponies
ond orgoniruli0ns - is dedicded l0 lne Gre-

di0n 0l In !dv0nced l1!nsporl0li0n lechnolo-
gies induslly in Colilorni0, Gre0llng high-qurlily
iots ond cleoning lhe !ir. GAtSil[I prolroms

locus on elecllio, hyblid elecllic rnd nrlurul
grs vehicle !nd G0mponenl dGvel0pmenl,
lnlelligenl lrunsporlolion Syslems (lIS), lnd lhe
inlormoli0n 0nd supporl services necded by I
nGw induslry.

Green Motorworlcs leases PIVCO CITI Bees to participants in station car project.

City Bee Electric Prototype

(urrenl EVenhAeplember'96



You Wunl ll, Iou Got ll, Ioyolu (Bul only in lupun)

oyota Corporation stated on
6/22/96 that it would start selling
its RAV4L EV this September

though only in Japan. Toyota hopes for
annual sales of 100 vehicles in three

regions, Kanto (Tokyo area), Tokai (cen-

tral Japan) and Kinki (westem Japat).
Japan has installed 59 EV ctrarging sta-

tions to support EVs, mostly in the above
three areas. Toyota has already sold 92 of
its Town Ace EVs to local Japanese gov-
emment offices, electric power comPa-
nies and cooperatives in Japan since its
larmch in January 1993. The Town Ace,
which is powered by a lead-acid battery
is priced at 8 million yen.

The RAV4L with NiMH batteries
will go for 4.95 million yen or $45,000.

The vehicle is the fust to be sold in fapan
with NiMH, which has twice the power
of the traditional lead-acid batteries in
General Motors'EV1, Toyota said.

The newerbattery has a range of 215

kilometers (135 miles) and a maximum
speed of 125 kilometers per how (77

mph).
Toyota plans US sales of 320 electric-

powered RAV4 sport utility vehicles
starting in Fall 1997.The price has not yet
been set.--CB

Associoled Ptess, Iel# 416-621'74?2 I[x: ll5-
552-9430, 1390 lhllcl, Sulle 318 lox PloIl, SI,

GA 94012 USA. Gonlocl: Sleve tlli0l lot Imlll
Web occess lol AP. lP-l{Y-07-22-gG 0814[DI

Iech Summoty
The RAV4-EV's lightweight and

responsive Permanent-magnet motor
powers the front wheels through a sin-
gle-speed transaxle. 24 twelve-volt nick-
el-metal hydride batteries (288 V total)
located under the floor fuel this mainte-
nance-free air-cooled motor. The on-

board charger uses 220-voIt household
currmt. A built-in timer drarges conve-

niently during off-peak hours. Abattery
ECU (electronic control unit) monitors

and controls the charging rate. An EV
ECU controls the motor's outPut in
response to acceleration, braking and
shifting. Low rolling resistant tires exclu-
sively developed for EVs help the regen-

erative brake system to convert braking
energy into battery energy, increasing the

vehicle's single-charge driving range.

-{B
lccess: Ioyoh welsile: illp://www.
loyoh.com/lnsldG.loyol!/RA4tu

RAU41 Specs
General

Front motoq, front-wheel drive, 4passengeq, &door vehicle
Dimensions and Weights

Exterior: Overall length 162.0 n Overall width 66.7 n. Overall height 63.6 in.

Ily'heelbase 949 n. Curb Weight 3,230lbs.
lrterior: Head room 40.3 in./39.0 in. Shoulder room 53.1 in./53.1 in- Hip room

55.9 in./56.0 in. Leg room 39.5 n./339 in. Cargo Volume: 31.4 cu' ft. @ehind
rear seats)

Standard Features
Dual airbag Supplemmtal Restraint System (SRS)

Fully reclining front and rear seats

Low-energy heat pump-type CFC-free air conditioning
Power windows and door locks available
Deluxe AM/FM stereo with cassette available
Heated seats (driver and front-passenger)

Heated windshield
Rear window defogger and wiper
Dual black outside mirrors
195/S0R16low rolling resistance steel-belted radial tires unique to EV)

Powertrain
Motor: 45-kW @2,6W-2,8W rpm peflnanent magnet
Tiansade: single-speed, front-wheel drive

Batteries
Type: Sealed nickel-metal hydride, 24 L2-volt units. One 12-volt lead-acid

auxiliarybattery
charger: on-board, Z2uvolt/40-amp with timer and automatic-off functions.

Recharge time: 6-8 hours
Performance

Crtylhighway/combined range: 130 / 106 / 718 miles per charge.

Acceleration: 060 mph: L7.5 seconds

Top speed: 79 mph (electronically limited)
Suspension

Independent MacPherson strut front/double-wishbone coil-spring rear

Steering/Breaking
Vehicle-speed sensing electro-hydraulic power steering
Power-assisted front disc/rear drum brakes with regenerative function
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WHY SHOULD YOU BUY FROM
ELECTRO AUTOMOTIVE?
IN ONE WORD. EXPERTISE.
Sure, we also have the finest quality conversion components and kits. But to be honest, some of
ouiio.p"titors sell some of tlie same parts. What can we offer you that they can't? Unmatched
electric vehicle expertise.* AUTOMOTIVE EXPERTISE. Components in a car experience stresses not found in stationary
electronics applications. We understand those stresses like nobody else in the business. We've
spent 28 yeari under the hood. Professionally, not as a self-taught hobby.
*' eleCfhlc VEHICLE EXPERTISE. We've been in the business of converting cars and helping
people convert cars longer than anyone else-since 1979. We've seen it all' ln fact. we wrote
lne boot. Our step-by-itep how-to manual CONVERT lT is the industry standard,_ supplied by
utilities and the Depariment of Energy to high school conversion p,rojecls across the country.
(S3O.OO postpaid in the U.S. and Canada, $35.00 elsewhere. U.S. dollars only, please.l

WHAT DOES THTS TIIEAN TO YOU?
A CONVERSION THAT IS EASIER.
MORE RELIABLE. AND SAFER.

WHY WOULD YOU WANT
ANYTHTNG I.ESS.2

Fol catalog, send $6.0O to:
ELECTRO AUTOMOTIVE
POB 1113-EAA
FELTON, CA 95018
(Outside U.S. & Canada, add 95.00.)

THB CusroMBR CovlBS Flnsr!
EVA is the First Choice for Electric Vehicle Components:,ahd Sie-iviees.

. Advanced D.C. Motors 
::

. Curtis PMC Controllers

. Curtis DC/DC Converters

Electric Vehicles of America, fnc.
48 Acton Street PO Box 59 Maynard, MA 01754-0059

(s08) 8e7-e3e3 Fax (508) 8s1-6740 cnevr !f !converslon
Committed to Quality and SafeQ by EVA
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New EU lltivet's ]itsl lmptessions
by Tom Shay

completed my do-it myself Ranger
pickup conversion in March 1996.

Before installing the motor in the
truck, I ran it on 12 volts. I tested it a gain
after installation and before driving.
After installing and connecting every-
thing necessary to run, I put the hans-
mission in gear and set the parking
brake. The arrrmeter headed upscale and
the infamous 72231C Curtis controller
hum could be heard. Several 60-foot trips
up and down the driveway showed that
the vehicle worked. I made sure all con-
nections were tight and, for the
umpteenth time, checked that no wires
appeared pinched or damaged.

It was time to get my wife aboard for
the first test drive. It was great! We ran
about 6 miles around the neighborhood
including some mns up and down hills
runs as well as several 0-50's through the
gears with the pedal-to-the-metal. The
transmission whined a bit more than I
would like in 1st, 2nd and 3rd, but was
silent in 4th. I loved the quiet rurning in
4th gear. Several stops during the first
drive to look, sniff and toudr for signs of
overheating found no problems. The
controller got only slightly warm and the
commutator and brushes radiated a

moderate amount of heat. It took me a
couple of hours to stop gdnning after the
ride was over.

Driving an EV takes some getting
used to. Old habits die hard. I still twist
the key sometimes to "strt" the motor.
The silence at standstill was disturbing at
first and I would wonder if it had died; I
missed the reassuring clues that an ICE
gives that it's still mnning. I still forgets
ometimes when I get home that I have to
start the charger; I can't just shut the EV
off and leave it. I shift gears more than I'd
expected to. \ y'hen taking off from a stop
in traffic, I start in Lst or 2nd gear (usual-

ly 2nd) and floor it until about 30 mph. If
I take off leisurely 3rd or 4th, the ICE dri-
ver behind will nearly run over me. They
seem to wait a few seconds for me get a

few feet ahead and then accelerate hard.
By the time they realize that I'm starting
off slowly, they are almost on top of me
and closing fast. Then these clowns will
stay glued to my back bumper until 30

mph. So,I take off smartly every time..
The lack of engine braking is both a

blessing and a curse. i like being able to
cut the power and coast. Half-way along
my usual route home, there is a section
where I coast downhill to build up
speed. I don't like h aving to brake hard-
er to compensate for the lack of engine
compression wh en going down hills.
It's a little worrisome knowing that only
the brake s can slow the car. It is reassur-
ing to have the parking brake, which is
strong enough to slide the rear wheels
when I tromp on it hard. I plan t o do fre-
quent brake inspections and mainte-
nance. I do descend hills slowe r than in
my ICE rigs to save the brakes. Howeve[,
I don't think the prob lem is serious
enough to justify the hassles and expense

of regenerative braking.
Range between charges isn't a prob-

lem for me. Most of my trips are under
20 miles and some are under 7. I haven't
yet found the ultimate range by driving
the EV until it stops. I have noticed some

weakening of the batt eries after 30 or so

miles and guess that it would go over 40

miles befor e dropping dead. All my trips
are fairly hard miles with hills and stops
in traffic.

It is tedious getting used to a manu-
al transmission again After years of own-
ing cars and tmcks with automatic trans-
missions it is tedious getting used to a
manual again. I leamed to drive with
manual transmissions when Harry S.

Tiuman was president and spumed
automatics until the 70's. I haven't
owned and regr-rlarly driven a manual
transmission since about 19U. I remem-
ber how to use it and still enjoy shifting
gears. What isn't easy and never was, is

operating four pedals with two feet and
keeping the vehicle from rolling back-

wards when starting uphili. It's not so

bad with electric power because you
don't need the clutch on takeoff and the

left foot can hold the brake. Power steer-

ing is another luxury I miss on this EV In
certain parking situations it helps to be

able to steer quickly and easily. I'm also

inclined to hold a cup of coffee, a soda or
a water bottle in one hand and can't do

any hard steering without putting it

contintrcd on next page
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I sl lmpressions
contiruted from preaiuos page

I have the Curtis 1231C controlle4,
which is notorious for its low-speed
whine. trt's not a major pain in the
<bleep> for me. The noise stops as soon
as the motor gets up a little speed. It does
annoy me when I'mbackinguphillout of
my driveway. I'm not going fast enough,
so the whine continues all the way to the
street. The sound is reassuring when I
first step on the throttle, because it tells
me thaf yes, this horseless carriage is rar-
ing to go. It also wams me if I'm resting
my foot on the throttle at a standstill. It
probably walns people walking behind
the truck when I start backing up.

I didn't expect and haven't had
strangers ask me about my EV, but I
don'thave any EV graphics on the truck.
I do notice an occasionalpuzzled look in
parking lots from people who probably
have noticed the unusual sound or lack
of it. I hope they also notice the missing
stink from a tailpipe 2E Most people are
preoccupied and oblivious to what's
going on around them. I suspect that I
could lay a co{pse across the hood and
50% of them wouldn't notice. I still enjoy
driving vehicles with inJemal combus-
tion engines. Owning a n EV probably
won't change that. There's nothing quite
like the thrill of feeling a hearty V8 or a
high rewing 4 doing its thing; it's proba-
bly the same thrill that people once got
from strong and fast horses. And it's
wonderftrl to be able to refill the "tank"
in a few minutes instead of hours when
necessery and be able to drive until I'm
too tired to go on. After driving my EV
for a while it's a refieshing chance to
drive an ICE. Owning an EV probably
will make me appreciate my ICEmobiles
more, not less.

All things considered, I do enjoy my
EV I'm glad to have an EV and will
almost certainly have one as long I con-
tinue to drive.-TS

(Adrplcd lron lom's lli,2 [ug. 1990 22:06:59 -
0700 posl 0n lhe EY lliscussion li$|, wilh his
psrmis$iOn. Ihonls lor shrilng il wilh CE's

rerders. Ih0se 0l us in tAA who h[ve been dri-
ying cleclfiG lol r while crn lolgel how ll lecls
to r lirsFlime0.

Nisssn EU Use$ lilnium-lon

nnovative Sony Lithium ion batteries greatly enhance the Nissan FEV-tr and put
EVs mudr closer to general marketability, says Dennis Siamantis of Road and
TiackMagazine. Accordingto R&l initial applications of Sony's lithium-ion tech-

nology, first announced in 199O have been camcorders, and personal computers, but
Sony plans to continue R&D in cooperation with automakers.

Advantages of Li-ion include high energy density, high power densrty and long
life. For instance, its energy density of 100 la/hrlkg equals that of sodium-sulfur, but,
doesn't need the latter's extreme$ high (600 deg. F) operating temperatures. Energy
dmsities of conventional lead-acid batteries are rtO ltVhr/kg; nickel-metal-hydride, 75

Y/hrlkg.
I Energy density determines an EV's range. Sony estimates that a lithium-ion EV

could get 125 miles versus a nickel-EV counterpart's 65-87 miles and a lead-acid
EY's M.
Power density determines acceleration and hill-climbing capability. At 300

W /kg,lithium-ion's power density is 1.5X to 2X better than competing technolo-
gies.
Lithium-ion battery life is 1200 discharge cycles, 2X better than others. Li Batteries
tolerate temperatures from-4 to 140 degrees F. They can also be quick-charged.
FEV-tr is the second generation of Nissan's EV development. (For the first one,
see "Technology Update: Electric Vehicles," in Road&Track, May L992.).
FEV-tr has an AC induction motor rated at 55 kW (7ahfl. A 34Gvolt battery pack
of 12 modules resides beneath the floor. Each module uses 8 lithium-ion cells con-
nected in series to deliver 28.8 volts. The battery pacl(s weight is767Ib.
The FEV-tr's total weight is 31201b. With its 98.0-in. wheelbase and 150.1-in. over-
all length, the FE-II is larger than photos of it suggest. Howeveq, it remains essen-
tially a 2-seat city commuter with a tiny back seat.

Beletcnce: ldqled llom r Bo0d ond IruGk 0nllne Column lrlnsmlllsd: 96-05-07 22:01:37 EoI By

llennis Simmollis

T

I

I

T

I

US P0 Beleu$Gs Elecilic Uehicle
Slump
NewYorkCity,l2/7 /95-Ata time when the USPostal Service is evaluating elec-
tric vehicles (EVs) in its fleets, it has released a new stamp depicting one of the first
EVs, reports the Fort Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel. The 1898 Columbia was built by
what later became the Columbia Automobile Co., which produced 2000 electric
cars for use as taxis in large cities.

A Columbia subsidiary, Electric Vehicle Company (EVC), held the patent and
rights to the gasoline'powered engine and collected royalties from other automak-
ers. At the tum of the century, there weremore EVs onthe road than gasoline-pow-
ered vehicles. In 1901, a Texas oil discovery brought the cost of oil below $5 per bar-
rel and led to reduced interest in EVs. In 1911, EVC lost a lawsuit that sought pay-
ment for unpaid royalties from Ford and other automakers.

(lrom the lnlclnel llecldc Uehicle Dlscussion llsl - 0ilglnll source unln0wn)
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Slunlord Goncours de Elegonce
by Bruce (EVangel) Parmenteq, SanJose EAAChapter

reparations for this June 23 EVent
went well, as most of the atten-
dees had been before (Stanford

University, Palo Alto, Sunday, 9AM-
sPM). I arrived early, T:30AM, to coordi-
nate the urriving EVs (I wanted to strike
a balance of visibility and diversity of all
the EVs on display.)

The ItS ]r. High Sdrool Solar Ebike
team, and Will Beckett were the first to
show. Will had already given me a heads

up that he was going to use his new toy
(a digrtal camera) at the EVent (and

maybe even get real'Techy'and upload
some files, and a POST for the EVL to see

via a wireless pc - cool!).

Some more EVs arrived, but we
were notified that attendees were direct-
ed to use a different entrance than I had
bem told (sometimes these things hap-
pen). Will and I headed over to sign in
(you have to sign a waiver form at these

EVents), pick up our ribbons and other
goodies.

Will started a ruffdng joke when it
came to filling out the form. When it
came to ask how many rylinders your
vehicle had, we put "NONE". Everyone
thought that was a kick, as the rest of the

EV group came in after waiting in line to
get their EV in.

Though I was told we were going to
be relocated the night before, we were in
the same location as last year (which
wasn't that bad, we were near the
food/drink stand, and everyone already
knew the location).

\A/hen the show started, we had
quite a nice spread of EVs:

David Coale with the Bay Area
Action (BAA) MG Midget and EAATeP-
resentation from:

Will started a running joke when it came to filling out the
form. When it came to ask how many cylinders your vehicle
had, we put "NONE".

San Francisco Chapter - Mike
Slominski of Mike's Auto Carc (EV con-

vertetr, ZAP Dealer),

Silicon Valley Chapter - Will
Beckett's 92 910 Blazer; Rich Hilleman
with his Mendo Motive 55' Porsche

Spyder (Nice!); Herman Gyr's Solar
Electric Escort sedan (driven by Bob

Amsley, SJEAA),

SanJose Chapter: my 85'$10 Blazer,

EAA Board member Stan Skokan with
his postal van from Electric Vehicles Inc.
(broker of used EVs for San Francisco

area residents oniy)

The"Zebra" EV (Formally known as

the Tiopica). Rep, Don Bright was on
hand for inquiries) That is one sweef
sexy EV!

The moming was hot with no
breeze, but that cooled off toward the

end (nothing like last year's 100+

scorcher!). With plenty of water runs and
breaks for lunch, we held up pretty good
for all the public r€sponse and inquiries.

There were a few people who were
into performancebefore they would con-

sider an EV a'real'caq, but once they real-

ized that it was possible to get a perfor-
mance EV, then they settled down to real-

r9, a.d talked turkey about their real

needs, namely, how Fasf how fa1, how
many passengers, what was their price
range, and were they going to climb any
hills andlor carry aurry cargo. Many indi
viduals found that a 50mi,65mph, light
GTI Golf type of sedan would suit their
daily work/school commute needs just

fine, and at a lower cost than the new
EVs coming.

A few already knew this and were
way ahead of the 'de-programming' or
'de-bunking' garne that th"y had
heard/read/seen from the media. This

allowed these people to get in quick con-

tact with the EV information we had, and

let them explore their EV options.

One person had heard the 'Dr.' on a

local talk (complain) KGO radio station

andhad decided to try to provehim right
(that these EVs are no better off than a
gas car), by using the wrong
facts / pnces/figures. (There will always

be this type with a "damn I'm right even

though all I know is from the media" afti-
tude. You just have to agree to disagree).

Some folks who'd rather wait until
the new EVs came out, said, "Well,
they're coming along. They are the
future".I left them with "WeL it is your
future, but not mine. I have been driving
Electric for 4years (smiling trying not to
sound too much like a wise guy). I either

got an ending nod or a smirk.

Some EAA networking occurred,
where members encouraged EAA to
bring publicity and visibiJity to EVs via
local PSA (public service announce-
ments). (Oh my Gad, Bruce is gone do a

commercial)

After seeing many of the public with
a nice water bottle from Comercia Bank,

I borrowed Mike's ZAP Ebike and

Ecruised the crowds over to their booth.

continued on next page
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Slunlotd
continued f'rom preaions page

Alas, I had gotten there too late, yet they
were nice enough to offer me one I could
pick up later back at their office. This
would be a payback to Commercia, as

they were nice enough to allow me to use
their outlets for both the Little Basin

EVents I did. When people noticed the

logo on the bottle, it would be cool to be
able to say "Welf see, this company is
Like most quite gracious in allowing me
to have access to their ouflet while I am in
Saratoga.

At the end, we departed with a real-

ly good feeling that many folks got their
connection for EV informatior; and now
had options to explore.

I will end wilh h0v, l0 G0nlocl lh0se EV

Businesses lh!l !llended:

Iebrr il0l01$, lnc. (tmril ond Web sile coming)
fel# 4l 5-884-5220, ]tx# {l 5-884-5228
35 leveroni Gl., Novulo, CA 94949 USA

Ploducl: lhe model "I" yetsion 0l lhe ltopicl
(image l0 be sconned ond mlde [yoihble l0 lhe
EVl,, liler in tnolher P0SD.

llike's Aulo Cole
llile Slominski (evdriver@rol.com)
Iel# 415-3{3-8801, Itx# 415-343-4131
951 S. Gloremonl Sl., Srn lilrle0, Gl 94402 USA

Producl: EU Gonversions: YII f,0bbils/Iruclrs,
IAP rnd Aubuln Gonllollel De[lel +

Elecllic Vehicles, lnc. (!Sm lloncisco B[y lre0
lesidenls 0nly!) Slrn Slok[n lel# 416-964-3974
lrx# 4lS-306-0137
Producl: Brokel ol g00d Glern used lUs l0r St
Buy met loculs.

Boy Aler lclion,
hllp://wyrw.imprGl0nl ine.0rg/!m/ey_pr0ieel/

0ovid Gorle (dcorle@wdl.l0r0l.G0m)

As p0slcd 0n lhe Inlornel Eleclric Uehicle
Ili$cussion lisl llon, 24 lun 1996 0l:43:44 -0400

by Brucc {EVrngel} Pormenlel
<BrucellP@A01.C01'l> l20Y'85 S-10 Blaret, EV

lisl llew Edilor, EAA Sln lose Ghlpler Evenls
ollicer (hllp://mcmbers.r0l.G0m/sle!0/

EUs in lhe ftlediu

ld Cars Weekly for the week of 6/19/96 ran a nice piece on p. L1. about the
EV history and current status. Mary Ann Chapman comments "Not exactly
up to date, but then not negative, either."

High praise for the GM EV1 comes from an unexpected source. AutoWeek for
Aprl29,1996had the following squib posted on its "Car Board" (p.12) "...our recent
spin in EV1 gave us a charge. It's a two-seat horizontal elevator that get to 60 mph in
8.5 sec, and takes cun/es well in eerie silence, until you get the 50 psi tires to squeal."

AutoWeek also brings us news thatAmericans are cuddling up to the Swatch car.

US customer clinics revealed definite affection for the Smart city ca-q, made by Micro
Compact Ca-q, a joint venturc between Swatch and Mercedes-Benz. It isn't the dreap
running costs or high fuel economy. "Americans see the Swatdr more as a "fun fash-
ion and lifestyle statement." Could the Swatch have the same pettable appeal as the
Voll,sie bug or the Chrysler ('I\r.'7 Neon. The Smart will be available in an electric
version using lithium batteries. (AutoWeel May 13,1996, p.4)

Apartially electric futffe is mvisioned by the Economist Magazine (\tne22-28,
1996). Tn their 2O-page special section "Livtng with the car", are 4 pages on EVs.
Headers sudr as "Don't be fooled by improvements in car pollution. Things will soon
get worse aga)tl", "the hidden costs", and "Putting economics behind the wheel"
indicate a hard-hitting approach. It also has great statistics on emissions and claims
that the world has 500 million cars now and will have 1 billion by 2030, along with
another 500 million trucks and motorcycles. With a huge intemational circulation, the
Economist is widely read and respected. The piece will probably be much-cited. To
quote Intemet EV Discussion List poster Fred Whittridge, "It's nice to see an intema-
tional publication of their stature BEGINNING to get the message."

Road and Tiack Magazine's August issue has a positive ONE PAGE article (p. 53)

and road test on the new Honda EV The engineering editor zipped 45 miles up and
down and around Palos Verdes. He indicated that R and T want to make the Honda
EV their long term (1 year) test car. "We are making progress," commented Lrtemet
poster BiIl Yerkes.
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Ediloriul
continuedffrom page 3

paymmts. If there was a service that
would come in, finish the EV and put it
on the market to recover the lender's
cosf then financial institutions might be
more willing to move into this market. If
the EV was just a box of parts, the ser-
vice would take the parts, do the con-
versiorg sell it and get back the bank's
money, hopefully. Even if lenders
KNEW there was such a service avail-
able that would ease their minds. Even
though I don't like them, auto repo and
resale services are part of what makes
auto loans conunon and cheap.
(Hopefully the EV equivalent could be
done in a kinder and less sleazy man-
ner!)

3. Look at other industriesbased on
kits. How do people finance kit-built air-
craft? Replicars? How does Green
Motorworks, for instance, arrange
financing on its vehicles?. How were the
first gasoline cars financed? How did
the auto loan industry develop? Some
resea-rch on that might reveal enlighten-
ing information.

I wonder if EV financing is an area
where some of the big consorti4 such as

CAISTART, might be able to make a
contribution. They seem to have the pull
with the big-money boys. As far as the
EV bluebook, it's going to have to start
here with good old EAA. Maybe I'll try
to get the ball rolling with an article sur-
veylng new/used Evs and kit prices.
Anyone want to author or contribute?

And if there is an Enterprising
Evelyn or Ed out there who either
knows more than I do or who is trying
to set up inexpensive loans for kit or
used EVs, speak up! -{B

L4

Conlocl: Sleve Elllol lol [moll Web lccess lil AP

(urrenl EVentsAeplember'96

lnlernel lesl-llrives 0l 'Uirluul Gur'

reat Britain - An environmental
group is offering test drives -
via the Intemet - of a "virtual

car" that allows users to see the envi-
ronmental impacts of motoring. The
Friends of the Earth interactive Web site
allows one to sit at the wheel, toot the
hom, open the trunk or listen to the radio.
Not only that, virtual drivers are shown a

range of effects from the growth of
pollution-caused asthma to an
increase in "road rage," Once
convinced of the environmen-
tal effects of driving, virtual
drivers are then given informa-
tion of the organization's proposed traffic-reduc-
tion legislation - and invited to make an on-line pledge to leave thetr "real" cars home
two days a week. The Web site also features a kid's page for budding environmen-
talists titled: "Fuming Mad."

Ihe sile oddress is hllp://www.loe.co.ulr/ctr/index.hlml

$oulce: GAISIInI (leedbmk@crlslorl.0rg) hllp//www.c0lshll.0lg/ Iel# 818-665-5655,
frx# 818-505-5010

Pikes Peulr Besulls
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP)

Besulls
Thursday in the Chevrolet Pikes Peak
Intemational Hill Climb, with finishing posi-
tiory drivel, hometown, car and time:

Hecfiic
1, Ted Jones, Phoenix, Electric Pontiac,
24:NA2 (only competitor in class)

Assoclllod Prcss, Iel# 415-621 -T 432 lrx: 4 I 5-55 2-
9430. 1390 I'hr[o], Suile 318 lox Plrn, Sl, Cl
94012 ust

;€#ryP



High qualiry instruments for electric vehicles are available in a
number of scaie ranges,included expanded scaie voltmeters for
fuel quantity.Yoltage and temperature instruments may be
ordered wirh a optional solid-state super bright warning light
feature which will r,varn of a battery "Low FuEL" or a
"HIGII TrtupnRrrun-c" condition. Instruments are available in
2u &. 3" round automotive style case made of MIL-SPEC
nylon. Contact your local dealer or the factory for ranges
available.

WESTBERG MFG. INC.
34OOWestachWay, Sonoma, CA 95476 U.S.A. Phone (707) 938-212l/Fax QA7) 938-4968
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WildcEVolutrcnewantatobepurerlurwtwEkr/rircVdtbbconprlrlarF.Wesrdhutdrds
of itanu ald mreI,stdav areflld ad clr'theit way wirhin?ttlwurs.

Atr plrf,tpa*en 2.b p4e arabgis a a nry'rfwrsilre twurrn for alltheitans you needto
buildardnuifiinyw$wltvVdtach.Younqorfuylrtrperanalwyyhyruil,f uorour
tolltreeplonenumber.fo rfS.@pugeVWhtvWf Wpubrvfetwceauaihbleatda
$10.00'Wihefu4ud'gdtntatdpurfrrstoder.

Eryenercegainedthraqhpreotbtihiryradryaddfum4EVsdailyalbvtsourparts
tamto ywdepuvtithra ice unnat&dntheV irdufi . Atr ollybusinrrrlislvlpng
punwlyourEYgrrrlaM*rzlnardtAlwlwwecanbeotawislarcn.

f tlbe atreto ldslb us urtheW oilW deW fu .

frz+HourFax E Int"rrer A
L)laoffis-siga - *carquys@v,titde'EVolutions.comElilfi?l[r,,*,,,, fr "ulol:,rrr"

P0 9ox lt/ 0003U-b507
reane.M 06531 

?23yi{_z ffi ffi Deaierlnquinesinvted,

El/ll utions, lnc,
New technology - Most powerful Kit Motor available

KAYLOR MONSTER MOTOR tm
ENERGY INDEPENDENCE SALE ONLY $1776.00

plus FREE dual controller option
30 continuous H.P. 200 peak H.P.

Replace your old 22H.P. Advanced D.C. with this new technology, 10.5 inch diameter,
MUSCLE CAR traction motor. Experience excessive acceleration !. Never climb a hill slowly
again!. The I(AYLOR MONSTER MOTOR tm is available with both 500 Amp single controller
and 1000 Amp dual controller configurations. MONSTER MOTOR tm can be run lrom 12O
VDC thru 144 VDC systems. lt can also be purchased in both single shafted and double shafted
versions. Why live with last year's under-powered hardware, when you can have the most
advanced series motor design featuring lnter-pole windings now?. MONSTER MOTORS are in
stock for immediate delivery. For more information; on technical specs, availability, ordering
information and length of sale, visit our WEB site at :

http ://www. kayl o r- k it. co m
KAYLOR ENERGY PRODUCTS

20,000 Big Basin Way, Boulder Creek, CA 95006-9005
TEL (408) 338-22OO FAX (408) 338-24AO

E mail info@kaylor-kit.com
THERE'S NO REPLACEMENT FOR REAL HORSE POWER!
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Ihe Beuulilul 0Hl0 EIEGIRIG
The following is from an original sales ad (early 1900s) for:

he only Car for the women of Refinement Today - and \a/hy NEVER again will
the women of fashion, driving alone in her electric, have to sit in the front seat
like a chauffeu1, uncom{ortably conspicuous.

The beautiful Ohio Electric, with a double drive from both front and rear seaf
makes it possible to drive with a clear view ahead and in privacy at all times.

No other manufacturer can offer this double drive, for we hold basic patents.
And this featuie has already made the old-fashioned singledrive electric entirrely out
of date.

In beauty of line, in luxury of fittings, the Ohio Electric holds a distinctive place.
It is of viennese inspiration; and vienna, among European capitals, is pre-eminently
the home of good taste. Its women are the best gowned, its edifices the most artistic,
its equipages the most superb; and pervading all is the aknosphere of a medieval
court, with its centuries of dignity and breeding.

The traditions of viennese equipage-makers, with generations of royal coach-
building behind them, are embodied in this exquisite car.

There are Ohio showrooms in practically all large centers. Write for an artistic cat-
alog describing the many exclusive features of the Ohio - features that no other elec-
tric can offer.

Ihe 0hio Elechic Cm Compony, Ioledo, 0hio, tElll West Brncrolt Street

(Ihonks to lohn Woytond) Irum: iohn Wtytond <ttolsunt200@t0l.G0it>

Bourd lrlember

Peter Bames
1113 Royal Lane

San Carlos, CA94070
Tel. /Fax. (call first) (4I5) 592-2099

Clare Bell
544 Summit Drive

Santa Cruz, CA 95050
Tel. (408) 469-9'185
Fax. (408) 469-3714

Harold Bell
3252F.. Glenrosa

Phoenix, AZ 8501&3911
Tel. (602) 9544671
Fax. (602) 27T0351

Anna Comell
50Alan Drive

Pleasant Hill, C A 9 4523-1902
Tel. /Fax: (510) 685-7580

Tony Cygan
1749 9th Avenue

Sacramento, CA 95818
Tel. (916) M1,-4758

Fax. (work) (916) 373-4045

George E. Gless
2940 13th Street

Boulder, Colorado 80304
Tel.,/Fax: (nq 442-6566

Ken Koch
944 West 21 st St,

Upland, CA9I7!36
Tel. (909) 949-7914
Fax (909) 949-7916

Steven S. Lough
5021 32nd Ave.

N.E. Seattle, WA98115
Tel. (206) 524-135L
FaX: (206) 5241351

Stan Skokarr (Chair)
1020 Parkwood Way

Redwood City,CA94lffi
Tel. (41s) 36-0&3
FaX: (415) 3%-0137

Mike Slominski, (Tieasurer)
951 So. Clarertiont

San Mateo, CA94q2
Tel. (415) 343-8801
FAX:(415) 34H131
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News in Btiel

News in Brief is compiled by Ruth M.
Shipley from information supplied by
Environmental lnformation Networks.
If reprinted, please credit CE and Ruth
Shipley.

$outh Boslon lo House EU Plml
Boston Electric Vehicle Corp. (BEVC) will
begin producing EVs this summer in a
55,000 square-foot facility in the South
Boston Marine lrdushial Park. BEVC
was created by South Boston
Community Housing, hrc. and the city of
Boston as part of an economic develop-
ment program to create jobs for Boston
residents and promote the use of EVs.
BEVC will operate the South Boston
Edison Vehicle Manufacturing factlity,
which will house a cluster of for-profit
ventures that will produce, se[ distrib-
ute and service a wide range of EVs and
components.
Solectria Corp. is scheduled to move
some of its development activities,
including those related to the Sunrise, to
the faciJity. For more information, contact
Mike Monahan with Boston Edison at
617424-2460.
(BUSINESS WIF.E:6/24

EU Grosh lesl Uideo on lnlelnel
To counter a recent TV report showing
EV batteries exploding on impact,
Battery Automated Tfansportation, [rc.
(BAI) has uploaded its own crash test
video to the [rtemet. The video reported-
ly shows a textbook sa{e crash test result
at 30 mph into a fixed barrier. All of the
crash test data were well below the
allowable limits. A majority of the critical
data were less than 50 percent of the
allowable limits, with some of the read-
ings as low as 15 percent of the allowable
forces, according to BAT. The vehicle did
not drip electrolyte even when subjected
to a rollover. The BAT video clip is pre-
sented in a new video format called
view.topia. Once downloaded, it plays
itself and does not require any additional
hardware or software. To view the video,

visit BAT's hrtemet site at www.best- Hydrcggn IUel GellS H1ye
web.com/bat.
(PRNEWSWTRE:6/28) Advonloges

SeOlllg CO. $ellS AllOldUble take the form of a hydrogen tuel-celt

IWO-$eOlel model vehide, a vehide that is deaneq,

Seattle, WA-based Eco Motion Eleckic dreapel, safer and lighter in weight than

Carsnow offers the ION-1 Sports Electric gasoline and battery-powered cars,

vehiclg the company's flagirip "48 kilo- according to Rocky Mountain bstitute's

watt" carforlusiunder$1iOUj. ft" tr"* (RMI's) Amory Lovins. RMI and about

seaterweigh"Z,fZOpounds,Lscapableof 12 industry participants, two-thirds of

speeds as high as 70 mplU *d hur u them in the automobile manufacturing

'lreeway rpid' .*gu oi 45 plus miles business, recent$ concluded a $1O000-

and a ,lrouievard spdd,, range of g0 plus per-head multi-client proprietary strate-

miles. Eco Motion estimatis that the gic study to begin to develop an inex-

yearly cost to charge the vehicle is pensive hybrid-electric hypercar' A
approximately $?251i S"uttl", which is hybrid car using a proton exchange

baied on the average Seatfle commuter membrane fuel cell could convert hydro-

haveling25mileseihdayatacostof 2.5 gen into traction nearly 3 to 4 times as

cents per kilowatt. The ION-1 comes efficiently as today's cars convert gaso-

with a limited S-year warranty on the line into traction, getting the equivalent

motor and controlier. The vehic[ is avail_ of 150-300 miles per gallon.

able for gLz,ggl, and an accompanying (GREENCARJOURNAL:IULY 1996)

video is available for $20. Contact Eco SUlUtn llgOlgts [eCeiVe EUI
Motion Electric Cars at 20G524-1351.. 0ldglS(EIN srAFF: 7/8) 

About 80 people have registered with
BltlW Unvgils ConCepl luel Gell two Arizona sltum dealer*ships, one in

UghiCle Glendale and one in Tempe, to buy an

BMW has unveiled its -initial basic EV1 as soon as one is availabie. It is still

study,, for a fuel cell-powered. passenger not clear whether the cars will be sold or

"-. 
'ih" compact Series-3 moaJt busutir," leased, and the cars will most likely be

passenger car would incorporate a 30 ordered from the factory rather than sold

Lwsi"i".rrprotonexchangimembrane 9ff the lot' The car is expected to cost

fuel cell. If BMW decides"to so ahead $35,000 but state tax credits could reduce

with the project, the fuel cell-poiered car the figure slightly'

couldbe-readyby rggg.unli."Daimler- Arizona Public Service will install 10

Benz, whictr ,rses *ethanol as its hydro- public recharging sites by Aug' L and 15

gen carrier of choice, BMW said ii will additional sites by the end of the year.

lmploy cryogmic liquid hydrogen for TheSaltRiverProject(SRP),whichisalso

fuei, reportlaiy gaining * u*t uoiair,uty planning a network of recharging sta-

.urrg" tf t,OOb 
-kn 

(dZS ntiteg o., Ut" tions, expects the cost of the vehicles to

pd"rr. A liquid hydrogen tark would drop as the field becomes more competi-

be installed in the back leat area, ahead tive. A price of $2O000 to $25,000 would

of the rear axle. The electric traction bethemostattractivetopotentialbuyers,

motor would be part of the rear axle sys- according to focus group studies'

tem, while the tuel stack and ait com- (ARZONAREPUBLIC/PHOENX

pressorwouldbeundertheenginehood. GAZETIE: 7 /11)

GIYDROGEN & FUEL CELL LETTER
7/%)
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BAI Will Produce linc Air EUelmonl Ploiect
Billery
A new zinc air battery for EVs will be
commercialized by BAT Lrtemational
and Kummerow, NA under a recent$
signed joint venture agreement. Because
of its long range between refueling - up
to 4 times as long as a lead-acid battery

- the zinc air battery is ideal for fleet
vehicles. The battery has an energy den-
sity 50% greater than NiMH batteries,
resulting in a usable range of 200 to 300
miles. BAT hopes to start production in
the next year. The estimated capital cost
in volume production for the battery is
only $100/kwh, making it the only bat-
tery that is likely to meet the US
Advanced Battery Consortium long-
term commercialization goal of
$150/kwh for EV batteries. BAI has
acquired exclusive manufacfuring and
distribution rights to the battery in the
US, with options in other countries.
(BAT RELEASE:7 /75)

Sull Develops Advunced li
Bollelies
Valdosta, GA-based Saft Americ4 Inc., is
one of the leaders in the field of battery
production for electric and hybrid vehi-
cles. The Saft advanced NiCad batteries
are being tested in station cars in San
Francisco and transit buses in Santa
Monica, CA" as weil as in the Hawaiian
Demonstration Project. At presenf the
company is busy pursuing the develop-
ment of NiMH and lithium-ionbatteries,
which would offer increased range to
EVs. In the last 4 years, Saft has used 936
million in funding from the United States
Advanced Battery Consortium (USABC)
for battery research, and the company is
developing lithium-ion technology
under a USABC/DOE contract for the
Parbrership for a New Generation of
Vehicles program.
(CALSTART CONNECTION: MAY
/IrrNE 1ee6)

Reeogniled by
Edison Electic
Edison Electric Institute
(EEI) has awarded a "spe-
cial distinction" honor to
Green Mountain Power for
its efforts on behalf of the
EVermont EV engineering
and demonstration project.
The puqpose of EVermont
is to demonstrate overall
EV performance, particu-
larly in a cold, rural envi-
ronment. Lr addition to
introducing EVs to schools
and businesses, the project
has developed techniques
to improve EV perfor-
mance during winter months. The pro-
ject's vehicles have even set perfonnance
records at the American Tour de Sol rally.
With 30 current parbrers and more part-
nerships on the way, EVermont's part-
ners will extend to companies and state
agencies in New York, Maine, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.
(EEI RELEASE:7 /16)

Porllund $hoppels Bechmge
lor ]lee
Shoppers in downtown Portland, O&
will now be able to charge their EVs for
free while they shop, dine or attend
events. Two charging stations have been
installed in city-owned, Smart Park
garages as part of the city's Clean Cities
activities. The city is providing the elec-
tricity to recharge EVs free of cost.
"We are supportive of this and other
efforts to mhance the region's air quality
while offering an additional clean
transportation option to Portland resi-
dents,"said Portland City Commissioner
Charlie Hales, who drove an EV thathad
been loaned to the city by Portland
Gmeral Electric. Hales also parked at one
of the garages and demonshated how

the charging system works. Clean Cities
is a national program to encourage the
availability and use of altemative fuels
for govemment and private fleets.
(CITY OF PORILAND RELEASE: 7/18)

8ll Expecls to lose lrloney on
EUI
Since General Motors (GM) introduced
the Impact over 6 years ago, the compa-
ny has spent an estimated $.350 million
developing the car. Although this
amount seems minimd compared to the
$2 billion the automobile industry
spends introducing a new gas-powered
car or truclg GM expects to lose money
when it begins leasing the EV1 at 25
Satum dealerships in Arizona and
Southem Califomia. According to GM it
costs a little less than $100,000 to build
each EV1, but the suggested retail price
of the vehicle will be about $30,000. After
state and federal rebates and energy tax
credits, the monttrly lease payment could
be based on a hansaction price of about
$28,000, according to Robert Purcell,
executive director of GM Advanced
Technology Vehicles.
(TT{BI-INE BUSINESS NEWS: 7/11)

[ucrnrc Vrnrcus Orunr Toonv

Month-in-Review

&ealfue No,rn fummory Sewie

. Elecfiic Vehkles

. Hydrogen

. Fuel Cells

. Hybrids

Ttt'ltty . (ompntntustvE . RtuABtE

Trocks current leoislofion. reoulotions.
science ond technJogy, industiy intiotives,

conference onnounl'ements ond more.

For o free lriol, conlocl:

I]'|VI RO]I|MTI'IIAL INTORMATION N EMORI(S

I l9 South Foirfox Slreel, Alexsndrio Virgino 22314

Phone: (7031 683-0774 Fox (703) 683-3893
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EUenl Gulendst

Welcome to the EAA Calendar. lt lists events of direct or
alternative transpoftation businesses.

Sepl. 5-8 Sepl. 2l

related interest to EV enthusiasts and

Yankee Electrics - Stafford Springs, CT.
ABB University Spec Series, High School
Challenge Series. Location: Stafford Motor
Speedway. Contact Electric Vehicle
Technology Competitions, Ltd. (EVTC) in
Phoenix, AZ, tel. (602) 256-2599, fax (602)
256-2606 or EVTC in Ohio at tel. (419) 433-
8561, fax (419) 433-6891.

Sepl. l6-18
NESEA Sustainable Transportation and
S/8V96 Symposium and Expo, New York,
NY. The 8th annual NESEA symposium
and expo at Madison Square Garden will
bring together a broad coalition of trans-
portation planners, EV and HEV industry
representatives, business people, policy-
makers, engineers, students and concerned
citizens to foster the growth of the EV
industry, and development of a sustainable
transportation vision for the nation.
Concurrently held sessions, and an exten-
sive trade show have made the event the
major electric vehicle conference in the
United States. Contact: Northeast
Sustainable Energy Association, 50 Miles
St., Greenfield, MA 01301, rel413-774-5051,
fax 413-774-6053.

Sepl. l7-19
Fuel Cells in Transportation - Business
Opportunities, Chicago, IL. This confer-
ence will address the business and market
elements needed to effectively align fuel
cell technology with the goals of the auto-
motive industry. Contact: Melanie Briggs,
tel,207-781.-9800

Sepl. 20-26
Bejing '96 International EV Exhibition.
Symposium, trade talks, technology
exchanges and exhibits. Sponsored by the
Chinese Society of Environmental Science
and the Chinese Electrotechnical Society
Electric Vehicle Institute. Contact: Jian Lai,
President, Chinese Electrotechnical Society
Electric Vehicle Institute, tel 85-10-50-13-
779.

SunDay Challenge, Cocoa, Florida.
Alternative energy car racers - here's your
chance to shine. The Florida Solar Energy
Center is calling for the fifth annual
SunDay Challenge, a 7O-mile rally along
public roadways from Cocoa to Orlando.
SunDay Challenge provides alternative
racers the opportunity, through this nation-
al race, to showcase the technology and
designs they have used to develop their
innovative vehicles. Alternative racers
wishing to participate in the SunDay
Challenge road rally must complete an
entry form from FSEC and return it by
Sept. 6, 1996. For information about this
event, please contact Bill Young at (407)
638-1458.

$epl. 2l
Silicon Valley Chapter EAA Annual Rally -
9 am to 4 pm. SV EAA s 24th Annual Rally
will be held at Stanford University (CA).
Many electric vehicle manufacturers will
be attending. Just to name afew:BNl,ZAP,
US Electricar, and Pacific Electric Vehicles.
The rally will be for distance based on the
number of laps around a 1.5 mile loop.
Drivers will pick up riders on each lap.
There will also be awards for Best looking,
Coolest, Best Classic, and Best Engineered.
A press conference will be held at the
Stanford campus Thursday, the 19th.
Contact Will Beckett, VP SVEAA, via email
at BeckettW@corp.hp.com, fax 415-852-
8384, tel. 415-857-3859

Sept.24-21
National Transportation Education
Summit '95, Washington D.C. NTES '96
will showcase the nation's premiere trans-
portation education projects, create a
national forum for transportation technolo-
gy transfer and facilitate the creation of
partnerships among participants. Contact:
NTES'96, tel. 1-888-366-6370

Sept. 30-0ct. 3
NiCad 96, Sitges, Spain. Biennial Nickel-
Cadmium Battery Conference, organized
by the International Cadmium Association.
Presentations and discussions of the latest
developments in batteries, their applica-
tions, and recycling. Held at Hotei Gran
Sitges-Barcelona, near Barcelona. Contact:
International Cadmium Association,
European Office, 42 Weymouth Street,
London Win 3LQ, United Kingdom; tel +44
171 499 8425; +44 171 486 4007.

Ocl. I I
Transportation 201.0, Dayton, Ohio. A
regional day-long symposium sponsored
by The Engineers Club of Dayton and the
Global Electric Auto Association will
include presentations by EV and HEV
industry leaders and ride'n'drive. Contact
The Engineers Club of Dayton, 110 E.
Monument Avenue, Dayton, OH 45402; tel.
5I3 -228 -21 48, f ax 5 13 -228- 47 9 4.

0ct. l3-16
EV913, Osaka, Japan. L3th biennial inter-
national electric vehicle symposium,
including addresses by major figures in
industry and government, panels, exhibits,
ride'n'drives. Contact: EVS-13, c,/o Inter
Group Corp.,7-5 17 Akasaka, minato-ku,
Tokyo 107, fapan.

ldopled lrom lhe tleb puge al
hllp://www. pllmenel.c0m/-eychdlr/,
m0inl[ined by fiolhy lIul$on ond lynelle
Bocine ol lhe Phoenix Choplfi EAA on
beholl ol EAI ]lollonol lor monlhly publico-
lion in Cullenl Evenls.

Gopyrighl Phoenix Ghrpler Elecllic Aul0
lssoclrlion
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EAI Silicon Vulley [ully Bules

Elrnv Fer
$15 (Mail ln) or $20 (at Rally)

Ettcrertttv
Anyone with a valid driver's license may apply

to run an electric car in this rally. The vehicle

must be 'street legal" and pass an inspection

by one of the ofiicials. Registration forms, fees,

liability lorm and your auto insurance company

name are needed. Registration and inspection

will begin at 8:30 am. lnspection is nol required

for vehicles on display only

RrcrsrRlrroH
Regiskalion is requked, with a $15 fee in

advance or a $20 lee at the event. This fee

helps to recover lhe costs ol the rally. Please

pre+egister at the reduced rate.

lHsprcnoH
An inspection card will be issued at registration.

Present this card lo an inspector who will

inspect your electric car.

OHe Prssereen RulE
Every vehicle capable of carrying 2 or more
people (including driver) must carry a passen-

ger, Passengers will be lined up near the start-
ing point, so the driver can exchange passen-

gers after each lap. There may be an award for
passenger miles.

Awards ' (Dislance completed and appear-

ance). This year we will ofter awards to cars on

display as well as those that participate in the
Rally. Passenger miles may also be a category.
Appearance will include best: Looking,

Engineered, Classic and Coolest Overall.

'Nores (DunrHc RUH)
1. Nb battery @oenent is albt,ted.

2. The only exceplbn will be po$/er trom phdo/olhb
cells mounbd pemuren$ on te whiCe.

3. Each lap must be completed in 5 minutes or
iess. Dnve at the speed limit whenever possi-
ble, don't save the watls! Route is 1.5 miles.

4. All traflic lights and signs must be obeyed.

No skinning through stop signs!

5. The all-electric vehicle that completes the
most laps by 4 pm ill be declared the
endurance winner.

6. ln the evenl thal two or more vehicles have
run lhe same number of laps by 4pm, those
vehicles may run a times laps to determine the
winner. Observing the speed limits, the shortest
lap time winds. if there are many cars wilh a
range greater than 100, we may add a longer
route lor those cars.

Make your check payable t0 Silicon Valley EAA

and mail completed registration form to: Pat

Hardage, 1085 Tasman U. #732, Sunnyvale,
cA 94088

Cln Nuileen

I
t{1- Blrrr/llrsplrr nEsrsIRrIroil J0nil

Srucon Urtt:r EAA
Srrr:rrn 21, l99C

CxancrHc
I will need charging at the event Cl before 0 after (please atdr reqdrcmenb)

Vexrcle Tvpe

Basic Mfg. Year Seating Capacity

First run (as electric) Year Payload if truck (lbs.)

Frontal area sq. ft. (height x width)

curb weight (betore conversion) lbs. (Atter conversion) lbs.

Number ol Drive batteries Mfg.

Blrrenrrs

Voltage

model type (leacyacid, nicad) other (please specify)

Tie-down provision (Yes / No) Accessory battery (Yes / No)

DC/DC converter (Yes / No)

Trnrs

Brand ancl Model Front

Size

Boov

Front Rear

D Metal O Fiberglass O Other(please specify)

TnlrsurssroH
(circle one)
Clutch used

Dnrve Axlr Rlrro

ManualS45speed
(Yes / No)

Automatic 3 4 speed

Differential Chain

Moron

Mfg. and Model Continuous HP rating Peak rating

D D.C, fl Series wound ll Shunt Cl Compound
D PM D A.C.

CoHrnol Svsreu

Electronic Chopper (Mfg.) Model Chop. freq.
D Diode Switching 0 Relay

Lnertrrv SnreNrHr
I hereby absolve the Electric Auto Associalion , all olficers of the EAA, rally officials, and
any city or corporation permitting use of its property for conducting the rally, of any respon-
sibility for problems, accidents or damages caused or created as result of my participation
in the rally. lt is my responsibility to abide by the California Motor Vehicle Code.

Name Telephone

Address

Car License # State

Sioned lnsurance Co.

lt
lt
lt
L---------- ___--__________J
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EU Wunl Ads

Ior Sule
For Sale: '91 Jet Electrica (Escort). 15,000 miles, PMC controlle; USB 2300 battery
on board charger $5995. Call (415) 964-3974. (California)

For Sale: '79 Honda Civic Station Wagon. 15hp Prestolite motol 96VDC, 8x12V
Trojan 5SHB PMC-21 controller. radio & heater,4-spd. trnasmission, 110 vac charger,

65mph,35 mi. range, $2850. Call(310)532-4532 (LosAngeles, CA)

For Sale: '80 VW Rabbit. Z-dr, A-psngr,4-spd. trans., Curtis contolleL Sevcon DCIDC,
K&W charger, 108VDC, 18 x 6V Trojan T105, 70 mph, 45-55 mi. range, $5000/obo.'Call
(310) 532-4532 (Los Angeles, CA)

For Sale: '91 SOLECTRIA FORCE. New batteries, excellent condrtion. $12,500 or best

offer. Call Pete (617) 326-3436. (Boston)

For Sale: '78 FIAT Xl-9. '108V, 6" Advanced DC, PMC controllel Sevcon DC/DC, K&W
charger, 60 mph, 40-50 mile range, $4200/obo. Call (206)631-1280. (Seattle)

For Sale; '83 CHEVY S-10 BIAZER. 20 6V 2300'5 9' advanced DC, Curtis 12218,
heavy duty suspension, seats frve, complete documentation. Asking $14,000Aruill nego-
trate. Call Tony (407) 382-9598. (Florida)

For Safe: '76 SEBRING VANGUARD CITICAR. 48V,40 mph with chargerVspares. Great
learners car. Daily driver. $1,200/obo. Gary Warren Siess, 139 Richards Avenue, Dover,

New Jersey 07801 . (201) 366-2894. (New Jersey)

For Sale:'77 TRIUMP SPITFIRE. 96V (new 12V Trojan SH5s). 8" Advance DC motor.

PMC controller, K&W charger; new paint, leather. Mint. $'12,000. Call (206)762-M04.
(seattle,wA)

lrlember lllanl Ads
Print clearly or submit typed copy of your ad with your name, address, and phone number'
The EAA is not responsible for the accuracy of ads. Want ads must be received before the 1st

of each month and must include payment to run in the next issue of CE.

g10 for the first 35 words. Each additional word, 25 cents. Want Ads are available to EAA
members for the sale of electric vehicles, equipment and parts only

If you want to run your ad in more than one issue, please specify and include payment for
each issue requested.

For corrections or updates, please send a written note or fax to EAAWant Ads @

408.374.8750. Photographs of your vehicles may be submitted with your ad. If room is avail-
able, we run one photo each issue. These photos will not be retumed.

Send your Member Want Ad request and check made payable to: EAA Want Ads, 18297

BaylorAvenue, Saratoga, CA 95070

d B Associates
Ele ctric Vehicle C onsultants

Serving Since 1969

Tony B. de Bellis' Founder

231 Kuss Road

Danville. CA94526
Phone & Fax (510) 837-7086

Full paqe 7.25" x 9.25"
1 ad $400 ea

3 ads $300 ea

12 ads $250 ea

ll2page 7.25" x4.50"
1 ad $200 ea

3 ads $150 ea

12 ads $100 ea

114 Daoe 3.50" x 4.50"
'I ad $150 ea

3 ads $'100 ea

12 ads $ 75 ea

1/8 page 2.0" x3.5"
'l ad $'100 ea

3 ads $75 ea

1 2 ads $50 ea

Ads may be placed for 1, 3 or 12 months.

Camera+eady copy for each ad must be submit-

ted along with payment. Ads may be submitted

on diskette in TIF or EPS format on the PC or

MAC. For 12 ads, an invoice will be billed quar-

terly. A minimum of 3 ads need to be prepaid per

quarter.

Ad Deadline
The Deadline for camera-ready copy is the 1st of
the month. Copy received after the 'lst will be

run in the next issue. Ads will be placed in the pri-

ority received, Prepaid ads will receive 1st prtority.

Advertising Manager
Susan Hollis, AdvertisingManager

Office: (408) 374-8605
FAX (408) 374-87s0

Address
Make check payable to EM. Camera+eady copy

and payment for the ad should be sent ro:

Electric Auto Association
18297 Baylor Avenue
Saratoga, CA 95070

d B Associates 22

15

19

.9

.9
tb

24

15

16

EcoElectric

ElN, lnc.

Electro Automotive . .

EV of America, lnc . .

Kaylor .

KTA Services

Westberg Mfg. lnc. :

Wrde Evolutions, lnc.
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1007o Cotton Cap
Forest Green

'Charging into the
Future'EAA Logo
cAP001......$7.50

{* Ihr $uhrrr
. Eq
ro !!rxk: {r*r

Window decal 'The Switch is on
to Electric Cars'Black and Red
printing. 3x9inches
DC001...........................$3.00

EAA

Auto Sunshade

ss001...............$8.00

Bumper sticker 3.75 x 15 inches

8S800...........................$2.50

Printed materials
CE Selected Current EVents (specify specific issue)
CEFY Current EVents - Fullyear (specify specific yeaQ
P8001 Discovered:The Perfect EV Battery
FW001 Flywheel Energy Storage
8G1996 1996 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (Feb 96 issue CE)
8G1995 1995 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (Feb 95 issue CE)
TT001 Team Tucson Land Speed Record Plans
lDX001 EAA Current Events lndex - 10 Years!
XA100 EAA XA-100 Hybrid

Other EV ltems
PN001 Ball point pen with "EAA, 800 phone # & Charging....Future"
CS001 Current Solutions/Motor Show Video Tape (14 minute runtime)
WL001 Window Literature Holder (fits pages 8.5 x 11 inch)

$ 3.00 each issue

$20.00 each year

$ e.oo
$ s.oo
$ s.oo
$ 5.oo
$ s.oo
$ 4.oo
$ s.oo

$ t.oo
$14.00
$22.00

PARKO1 "EV Parking Only" Sign (18"x12") green icon on white backqround $22.00

Order Form

T w/EAA Logo
(adult small only)
TS001....$14.50

Thermal Auto
Mug
MUG02...S6.00

Bumper sticker 3.75 x 15 inches

85002...........................$2.50

Porcelain Mug with,
'charging into....Futurc'
MUG003.....$5.00

-1 
/*\(Y}.mr*ll* | I\E:H-\_J \J

EAA Key Chain, actual shape

may vary
KC001..........,.....,,......$1.50

1.800-
t7-288,2

ON

.LECTAK
CARI

Electric Auto Association Reprint Order Form Name
Send order to: EAA Reprints Address
5820 Herma St.. San Jose. CA 95123-3410 Citv.St

Make check payable
to:EAA (US dollars)

'"--,fr,

Subtotal

Postage (10olo of subtotal, lor USA')

Handling $2.00

Total

Item# Size Quantity Item Description Unit Cost Amounl

(urrenl [Venls/Seplember'96

' for Canada add l 5% or for other foreign destination add 25'/"
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944 TVest 21st Street - Upland, CA 91784

Teh (909) 949-7914 -Mx: (909) 949-7916

Established in 1984, KTA SERVICES caters to electric vehicle hobbyists and manufacturers by supplying EV components, kits, publications, and

design/consulting services. We are a complete supplier of EV components and certified kits....everything you need except for the batteries. All compo-

nents we recommend and sell have been selected with safety and reliability foremost in mind. All components haye been proof-tested in electric yehicles.

All components are new, competitivd-priced, and come with full manufacturer's warrantees. We stock and sell the largest variety of the very best:

i ADVANCED DC Motors in 8 variations from 3.8 HP to 22 HP

r CURTIS-PMC Motor Controllers from 24 V ll7 5 A to 144 V/500 A

e CURTIS-PMC Throttle Potboxes & Footpedals

r CURTIS INSTRUMENTS Battery Fuel Gauges in 6 models

r K & W ENG. Onboard Chargers in 4 models from 48 to 216 V

. ALBRIGHT ENGINEERING Main & Reversing Contactors in 5 models

. BUSSMAN Salety Fuses in 3 models lrom 200 to 500 A

. GENERAL ELECTRIC & HEINEMANN Circuit Breakers

r SEVCON & CURTIS DC-DC Converters from 48 to 160 V input/14 V/25 A out

r K & W ENG. AH-100 Amp-Hr. Meter & TD-100 Tachometer Drive/Rev Limiter

I Electric Vehicle Solid-State Heating Components

r The latest in EV publications with a growing lineup of videos

r Complete Systern Quotations (free)

r Project Overview with Schematic & Recommendations

r EVCC Adapter Plates, Couplings, Clamps, & Brackets

. PRESTOFLEX Welding Cable in 3 sizes from #6 Io #210

r MAGNA Welding Cable Lugs in 3 sizes from #6 to #210

a Battery Cable Assembly Tools

r KTA SERVICES Expanded-Scale & Dual-Scale Meters

a WESTBERG Automotive Style Gauges in 5 configurations

r DELTEC Meter Shunts in 4 models from 50 to 1000 A

a Watt-Hour Electric Meters

I 6 Conversion Kits certihed for California $1000 Tax Credit

c "VOLTZVOGON" bolt-in kits lor VW Bug or Super Beetle

r Electric Vehicle Air Conditioning Components

r Complete ELECTRATH0N Drive & Instrument. Pkg.

o ProjectConsulting/EngineeringDesign

. Computer-Based EV Performance Predictions

You can purchase your components from us with the confidence of knowing that we specialize in user-friendly customer service.With years of hands-on
EV experience and engineering expertise. we can answerjust about any EV question you can come up with. We also o{Ier engineering services:

Call or write us with your EY needs!
For a COMPONTNTS & PUBLICATIONS CATALOG, send $5.00

Errcrnrc fiuro AssoclArron
2710 St. Giles Lane, Mountain View, CA 94040

o Address Correction Requested o

EBAY
996

o Time Dated Material - Please Do Not Hold o


